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3.

This question paper consists

Part

any manner on the

Number

OMR

on the quesfion

of Two

Sections

sheet and on the answer book,

paper, the OMR sheet and the

:

A

consisls of 40 Multiple Choice Questions of ONE mark each in Research
Methodology and must be answered irr the OMR sheet. No marks will be deducted for
questions not attempted ot rmong answers.

Part B must be answercd in the arsu'er book provided, and requircs you to \rrite ar essay
and a cdtical anaiysis of prose passages. No additional answer book will be provided,

4.

At the end of the examinalion handover the OMR sheet and the answer book to the
irvigilalor.
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PART A
(40 4,tark)
Research Methodology

L h Thing fheorl. tie .objecr. hrm5 inlo

a

.rhing

A. when the object stops working for us
B. when the object resumes working for us

C. when the object begins to resemble
D. wher the thing b€gins to work

other objects

2. What is the difference between applied and
fundamental research?

A.
B.
C.

D
3.

Wlar i.

a nulJ

A.
B.
C.
D.
4. Which

Applied research seeks to find a solution to a problem
encountered in indust-y while
fundamentai research concems forrnulation of
a theorv
Applied res€arch seeks to design a theoretical moder
wh e fundamental research
concems fomulation.of a solution to an imnediate problem
Fundamenta_l resealch concerns the fundamentai
theorem in axithmetic while
applied research concems the fonnulation of computer
progmm.
Applied research ovefturns the theodes developed in f'ndai-rentar
research.

l}?orhe.isl

one that the researcher
one lhal lbe re:earcher
one thar Lhe researcher
one that the researcher

ofthe following is not

seeks to disDrove
seeks to prore
seeks ro avoid

is incapable ofproving

a complex random sampling design?

A. S)stemalic Sampling

B.
C.
D.

5.

Stratified Sampling
Cluster Sampling
Integrul Sampling

In a Works Cited, any work that has been republished
will havp the date of original
publication placed immediately:
A. Afrer lhe iame ofl}e author
B. After the place ofpubiication

C. {fler rhe source-s tirle
D. Alier rhe publisher
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6.

'Scopus- is

A. A bibiio$aphical database.ofabstracls
B. A database ofcreative
c A database ornct,". #$'rfr'"'*T

jourlais
D. A database that analyses the
7.

\tr/h

and citations

il::

lor academicjoumal adicles.

T'fi1;Hi:mi:""u._"

scope for further study ofresearch
in specific area

jch of thcse js
an eran ple for asl nchro.rou\ lorms
oJ ;nlenie\^

,

A. Face_to_face interview
B. E_mail inlerview

C. Telephonic interview
D. Telepathic ir1terview
8. Which ofthese constitute sources

ofhisto.ical research?

L F)e\.\ime\s accouj.t. nanated b1 an
acrLJal obsener oa,,licipant in
an e.enl
2. Orai

testimony by elders
3 . Records and other documentaly
matedals
4. Material relics

A.

3&4

B. I&2
c. 2,3&4
D. all the above
9.

which ofthe folowing directry acknowredges
the invorvement/iived experie[ce
ol the

researcher?

A. Auto/bi ography method
B. All kinds ofliterary and qualitative research
C. Heurisric lnquirl
D. participatory method
10. When citing the

title ofa published work, it should be
taken from...

A. the cover page
B. the title page
C. lhe running head at the top ol Lhe pag.,
D. the bibliography

ofthlmlb for bibliographic entries is: always italicize the tities ofworks published
independently. 'Works published independently, would
Epl! include
11. The rule

A.
B.
C.
D.
12.

Monographs aDd anthologies
Essays injournals and periodicals
Websites and online databases
One book in a multivolume work

Narative Inteliigence is studied by

A. Analysing narrative

techuiques used.in fiction, non_fiction, films, documentary, etc.
scierr"e, psychoiogy,
sociology and media theory.
C. Analysing storytelling and narative techniques using literary
and media theory and
cognitive science.
D. Exploring different kinds ofna.raatives and non-nanatives acrcss
time and space

B. Incorporating literary theory, Artificial Intelligence, cognitive

13.

Adding 'circa' before a date in a citation indicates that

A.

The date is not available
B. I \e dare is approximare
C. The date is BC
D. The date is ofa later editior
14. When data ard

infomation on websites

are

cont buteclby many people

termed-

the material is

A. Cloud sourced
B. Crowd sourced
C. Popular sourced
D. Mass produced
15. In a paraphrase, you -----------.

A. Partially edit ard modify the contents ofan original passage.
B. Faithfully rephrase and recast the contents ofan origiDal passage.
C. Summarise views canied in the main sections ofan originai paisage.
D. Review and reproduce the contents of another equivalent passage.
16. From which

ofthe following sub-fields oflinguistics does a dictionary ofetymology

emerge?

A. Historical
B. Historical
C. Phonencs
D. Phonetics

linguistics ard sociolinguistics
linguistics and language evolution
and ial.g!dge evolurion
and historical linguistics

Ofthe ibllowing jourmls,
Looking Glass, The Lion ancl the Llnjcorn,
17.

wlich one
libn & Libet i?

has the same focus topic as I&e

A. Book:bird
B. Victorian Studies
C.

Jownal ofpre Raphaelite Stu.]ies

D. Library Trends
18.

Accordjng to the De1ay Decimal system,
Literature belongs to

A. Class 200
B. Class 800
C.
D.

Class 970
Class 100

19. What in online Journa]s is a DOI?

A. Direct Online Indicator
B. Digital Online Identifier

C. Definite Oniine Interest
D. Discarded Oniine Issues

20. While The year,s ltrork in Critical ancl
Cultural Theoryhas chapters on poedcs, po$coionial
Theory and Feminisms, it also conlains chaDters
on

A. Animal Sludies, Theory on Theory and Fat
Studies
B. Animai Studies, Visual Cultue and Fat
Studies
C. Visual Cuiture, Victim Studies and Digital
Humanities
D. Visual Culture, Digital Humaoities and
Animal

Studies

21. The field ofstudy and its rerated geDre
that discusses the iife-story ofa communitv
is
called...

A.

Prosopography
B. Biogeography
C. Biogenography
D. Massography
22. The titJ., The Sqiblefian and the Kit-Ctll.r,
refers to
A. A joke about cats that looked as ifthey
were scribbiing
B. Ajoumal and two English clubs
C. The scribblers ofthe 17rh and lgrh centuries
D. A joumal devoted to the making ofchocolate.
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The Cowadian publishes essays and articles
on the works of Joseph Conrad; the Geolge
Herbert Journal on the life and works of George
Herbed and so
23 .

on

publishes

, rn"oii"'iirt

"rrio,

A. Essays and articles on the life and u,orks of Emily
Dickinson
B. ts.ays and ficron on the l;le and r,rorl: ofVonica
Dic^ens
C. Essays and ar.ticles on the life and work of Charles
Dickens
D. Creative writing ir the style of Charles Dickinson
24 .

'Ift\aI is

a codex2

A. Ar: addendum to a will and testamenr
B. An appendix to an unabddged dictionary
C. A bibliographic code now rareiy used
D. Ancient manusc pt text in book forrn.
25. In textual studies, the material
caregor:zed a....

A.
B.
C.
D.

,or

enclosed in the diegetic space

ofthe story would

be

Prolepsis
Metalepsis
Paratexts
Epigraphs

26. Which ofthe following is unlikely to be a featue
ofa scholarly essay in iitelary studies?
A. They are usually peer-reviewed
B. They feature overviews ofprevious scholarly work
in the subject area
C. They omit citations and references to previous work in
the subject area
D. They are published in scholarly joumals and not tabloids
.,qualitative
27. The year's ll/otk in English Studies
narrative bibliogaphical review
Fovides a
ofscholarly work on English language and on literatues written
in English,,. T"his is organised
around
A. Authors
B. Literanrles of counrries and,egion.
C. Chronological lilerar) periods
D. A11 of the above
28. Proofrng )our texrs does

,o/ invojve

.-------____.

A.

checking facts ald figures in the nuances ofarsument.
B. checking rhe l) pe"c.ipr lor r)Tos-relareo e-o.sl
C. looking for missing/ misplaced punctuation.
D. attending to the detaiis of layout and technical glirches.
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29. Which ofthe following is r?dt
a standa.d refetence book forjoumals
in literary

studies?

-

\. MLA Dile ory oJ perndicolt
B. Ulr;ch t Periodicul Dtrectaa/
C. JSTOR
D. Directoryt ofOpen Access Journals
30. Which

ofthe following is zol strictly ajoumal devoted
to the study oflife_$1.iting?

B. Biography
C. Lifewliting
D. Angelaki
L lt is unusual when
1ou discot er thar
is aol published by the ,----------.
3

a prtmary source/

first edition you cite ofvirginia

woolf

A. Oxlord University press.
B. Femini:t press ofNe\ yorl

C. W. W. Norton.
D. Hogarth press.
32.

\Vlal

is a rcview

ofliteratwe in ary research writing

A. A critical evaluation ofprevious research
B. An analysis ofthe selected text/s
C. A study ofselected works ofan author
D. A re\.iew ofrecent fiction

ii;,r$Jl"ll

?

to" follo\ ing is a surer and more reliable guide
in lracing bibticat references ro

tr hauttive I oncordancc ,o th" Biibl"
Vo\ct s by lic patjidge
C. A. D. Melrille-sSource, & Tra,er. Bibtital aadOhet
D. The Oxford Companion to the Testamenrs, Old
James Slrong s

^A.
B.
Bibtical

";; i;4,

34. What is a ,'harging indent,,?
A. the fi$t and subsequent lines ofeach entuy ofreferences
are indented halfaD inch
liom the left margin in the wod<s_cited list
B. the third and subsequent 1i[es ofeach enty ofreferences
are indented harfan inch
from the left margin in the works_cited list
c. the second and subsequent lines of each enty of references
are indented half an inch
from the left margin in the works_cited list
D. the execution ofan indent for violation ofcopy ght.

D

-z

35. One's working

bibliogropht,is

---.--.

A. A bare listing ofall secondary sources meant to be refered for one,s rcsearch.
B. A comprehensive list ofall sowces meant to be refered for one,s research.
C. A list ofall items collected and consulted during the process ofresearch.
D. A comprehensive and final docurnent eventuaily forming one,s Works Cited.
36. Match the following conectly:

7.

Reprcsentations

2.

a. explores the relations of literature al1d the afis to the
science and technology

ELT Journal

3.

Signs

4.

Notes & Quelies

5.

English

6.

Adaptation

b) F. W. Bateson in 1951; a distinguisheci
joLunal ol literarl. criticism
c. a medium for informed disctission of tl.re wavs in \\fiich
I nglish i. 1,11.g1 tand lcan,l :n tl"c \ n"ld
d. formded by Stephen Greenblatt and his New
Historicist friends
e. interogates the phenomenon of literatue from a literary
and film studies pcrspective.
devoted to scholariy antiquadarism dating back to 1g49.
g. all aspects ofthe language itcluding styli usage,
dictionaries, conmunication, etc.
h. ior"rnal in uomen's and ge"der,r.rdies.

7.
8.

b. fbunded

Today

Essals i7

Criticiir?

ConJigurations

i

A. l-d; 2-c; 3-h; 4-l 5-g;6-e;7-bj 8-a
B. 1-e; 2-d; 3-g; ,1-h; 5-a; 6-b; 7-c; 8-f

C. 1-d; 2-f; 3-g; 4-h; 5-a;6-b;7-c: 8-e
D. l-fu 2*g:3-l';4-d; 5-c; 6-b; 7-a; 8-e

37. While every published book is, in one sense, an edition, the telm designates not
only its
autho{s) but also, its

*----.

A. Edito{s)
B. Collaborator(s)
C.
D.

Reviewer(s)
Censor (s)

38. hr relation to academic publishing the term .moving

wali' refers to

A. Periodical Charges in Editorial policy
B. Time Period between the issues ola Journal available in a database and the latest
issues

C. Incrcase or deqease ofcensorship over time
D. Time period between the acceplance olan alticle and its eventual publication

l-- +o

39. Contelt mark-up or encoding is used
by textual cdtics to
A. record important infomation about the text, such
as its author, publication details.
etc.

B. idenrifi

the sructural comnonenb ola Ie\L re\ample:
.
C. proce5s an) aspects oftJ-e text in a syrlemaEc wa). poem.o stanza. line. etc.J
D. analyse the contenl ofmultiple lexts simultareou.ly. such as creale an indet

40. When.a bibliography offers an analysis
ofthe wo.ks listed it is a/aa. ...bibliography

A. Informative
B. Evaluarire
C. I raditional
D. Inleniional
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PaB
Essay

write an essay on any oNE of the

followin!2l"Ill.?.,

your cohesive argument ard the range
"r.",
of texts ard illustrative

*,r1 be evaruated on the. basis
,"'," of

",

mat";;ir*;;;";.

1. l ransgeneric $ril:ng jn r ng';sl-

2.

Spons jn

Literature -

,1. Nariorali'm

:).

6.
7.

8.

Co.mopolirani.m in Conrenp6121 Ltdian
lcr:o
ot u ikipedia and Spa,\,rores
]:1..:"8
your la\ourite author..,croJarl)
webpape
ls a I heory-free" thes:s pos:ib el
Flash hction
Testing literary knowledge: MCes or essays?
us

r-rigJrsh rn rhe age

r

Passage for Analysis

(20 marks)

What peculiar relationships, what sub e links,
befween nationalist struggles and radical
thought do Edward Said and Seamus Deane
see ; ;;";;il;;
passages? what
connections and continuities occur to you
when you read these passages in tandem?

l4laborafe.
Passage

1

Ifit

is embarassing for us to rcmart that those
elements ofa society we have long considered
to
progressive
be
were, so far as emDire w

; ;-:'i

i;J[!;::

J,
:::lq_: :i rl. ot worren..grourp<
:^"]:1li,.li::
ps, jqr !ru (rrnusrasn tor acquls,tlon

l'ff

::il
who,e ialper:.tJi5r t(no-incredsed ,n
TJ,i

Ji::lT]J"fffl

:

illl::?il",

*

in.en,irr oIJ
ol ard sheer bloodthrrsq doninance over innumeraole
niggers. bog dwellers. babus, and wogs, as tle
comper;tion i"etwe". *ii"r. E*"p*" *O
Amerjcan powers also jncreased in bruta.lity and
s.n."I"..,
profirl"rr,
"u"rl
""ir"l.
What enables us to say all ofthose things retrospectiveiy
is the perspective provided for
.,
us rn the tuentierh cen r] b\ theorerjcians,
militants, and insuigent analysts oiimperialism
like
Franiz fanon. Ami'cdr Cabrat. C. L R. James. qir. c".rir".
uT,""*n"ii""1lpru..,*1 o,1"-.
like them on the one hand. and on rhe oiher, f1 th" gr"ut-;utio"ui,,
Jilililo,oniru,ion una
rer,olutionary nationalism. tike Tasore S."gh"r,
o",_ir., ... *o
Years. Years. I think. belongs in rhis group, lo.
utt .ort. otr"u.dn., ujtl,ougr, i#nc"ty
1r"
commonly isn't thought ofas a natural, or card-canying,
member.'t...i,q.jIllpir;"fi.rn ""ougl,
i"cr""*a
in scope aad in depth, so too. in the colonje, rr.,"-."iu"1,
tl" ,"si"i-"'" *"r"iJ. r.a""a, ...1".,
as in Europe the accumulation on a world scale
that gath,ered the;;;;;1"".
."rtematica'v,
into the world market economy was supportea ana eiaued
by a
,rr,nglJori"Ti'""'"'

N;rud",t;ffi?*J*,iui.

Jir"

P
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ideclogjcal Ucense, so too in
tl.te overse

t';:l*

:n*"t1,lt**:i,

the

achie\
rhe
cor;;;;"
thej
\^orked
wit-h bv ueir historical inrerpre,i
jo""iiill'l""it
e.
orre'i'lance as a cullur,rl e rre,
*io","i.] ":'llure
ot* tielti' ;,'";'iti.p;;;J:'JfiT"ff,:T*-*

inretlecruars. and of
and analyic eftonsro n"t
a iong radidon ofinrer"t,i"

.€acuve response to

i:ii ;:1,:::t:# ;i "'
iltllii.HjlililxTilT;il
sub\'anriar
emen, orall or
;;;: 1"""

w"rt"''' i-p".iai.l.,ltt

Edwar.d Said, ,.yeats and Decolonization.,,
19g8
Passage 2

In

tie attempted dl.scover\ of
";',i,
o r J" ruj,;;

f

il;'J,
;#;; ;ii,..l I ;i"". ilililr.1r" iT ,oi-*ff ;JI
u."uu.",#1'r,,,"'u"in,nr.,;o.i,"a
ffi::',"*l:ff;::;:,"J5:ilT:T:"t p'"i'"r;
r on rhe coronized
r

",

o

r r

rio

n

,

rn.r
rtisamrnerorcon'nron
rno"r"ag" ,r'u, ,il,"o;;r; ;;;;:1::':e
and rhe r;ish erir,",e;llh;i*."#l;I
:ilil,J:l:""1j"::l:*,:,;-1:':lf.-:,* or ne r nsr:sh

exercises polver, it has to create
a
one ofrhe ways by which orherness

itere-otri:fl,j"ii,i #:il.:tlT;:.?rH:,".T::::iffj1.
i. defined.

fhedefiniri_"f.f.lx"r..+""eB"eerouhich
wi* the Durariv.
"o-. p,o' i0"., *,io*'.

ro bg g scordanr

i,$:illlll;fi:i;:'Je!:houn
-"i.iri,"a ",,po."i,r,;;il1;;;;'.fil':l;;i,:ifi,;:Hill;l",lJl::i;.1ir",r,"#i:|n,;",.
Lre proce.. ol subjug"rion. Bur
wjrhin rhi ta"r

;fli t#liii:3l1i:lJJ"H*
* f ff ';: : :::;::m:ll;i $;
mtlt
in

1.1,,',*ilJ_"i""i, * *"*.*"
H"""r""r iri;..1",nl c'a,ee'- orceo.g.

one hunored

A'lord

in

aro rn need o'rhe rrish. or certic. cho..,ll::1""t""*:]]5

i:qi:h

na'jonar. characrer was dereirive

;'il'' ; ;i'l;T:HT:";ilf ;:'ilH:';';

^"
i f;
be halted b)-some infus;on orlransfusion
'unspoiled"
trom an
ofenergy
so'rce. fhe lri.h
rurar.and
homeland was whar furope had o.*
rr"r",",* Romans
o^-l:"":::l]:_',1'":f'*").*'
.
conquered
a place inrocent of
complex polirical- economi". ar.,d
miliF:-1:t:-the

neiLherdecaa"",'"",,".i,"i,[i;.;XliillJ]J;"n.,,.,lln:;t.]JAfXIi;

't-

fljr#t;r"#JT*,lil,milfl if ;iil.f I[lt.i"i,,:{;n:tru:',::t.
;
;:ili,,iJ: ; ;H:i:: "J :1l
;11": iffi iil:; if i_r: ;:+ l:'..: i:i a ffi
';;$
the war orlndelendence, the
or
a;*;;
ti*nti,,ili
t liiiJi!:
Inlo rlspresent lo'mt
sub'eorrent ciril
,rere simuhaneousri c:;;;;;;,:i"
ourio,ur
uli;ft;; ;;ii:::;1i,":i:-T-;:ilTi$:fti :i T::::":t; f:;,"":f;
"hu,u",".
tueab'

the rebellion^and

1e22

and rhe

as a necessary supplemen{ ro

wa-.

'heir narional character Lhai rhe lri.h *
rt ,. ,o
durr
to L
,1.
supplenenr"rity ro ihar ofradical dirleren.e rr.;. ,"r.
",,,"-o
"i-".,^ ^1"^-^i!uc

il;;;;;il:

il:1 ;:lTff
Seamus

1"1i,:,il;

psar., .1rt.a

ia* or
"

:jf ;; lil i;:,::::;I;:Jil"",riJiJ.:TI{;"

duct1otr.,,

Ndtionalism, Colonialism, .Jnd Literah,re.
1990.

